
BAYOCEAN
SUIT FILED

dooldod

on July
voy tho mnil to from lUyocoiin

Helirvinc it bo tho best Interest jrtlujnt; tho dock claimed to
of property owners of lluvoeenn and private dock ot company "t It

territory and tho locnl 00tfHn because of tho fact thoro
deem it advisable to make Htnor place hind, being able to

public tho conditions which have t a dock other than com-broug-

about the result that on July tlnnbatdi t'hapon not I

17th. 1911. a summons was served upon tie! Mr. Anderson that a charge of
A vol Anderson of this place which $250o per month would also be placed
cited . on 1)k dock at Ibiyoeeait. As thoro

'That pUiititris, and at times was no other at Haywoan Mr.

herein mentioned Iwon owner , Anderson was of necessity compelled

of the tide lands fronting and abut- - to continue Undine at said dock,

ting n lot and three and t of ec J On or about July the Sth. .Mr. An-tio- n

31, in Township 1. north of ran-t- e darson Untied t the B.yc. in d.k, at
10 west of Willamette mil n place least likely to interfer with

r'
t

r t

r. own expense eonstruetiM j other ra landing with material to

asd tide land's a deep water
Icidieg from Sturgeon Chan-rillm.-i- k

Bay. to dock

after rtesciibed. That the
ci.vk i th private property thtf! bulkier who's material was!
t ri ami is used by the plaintiff Inndtn. that he must from

frv'uht an I in up boat at the Bayoconn

uters from and to bt.ati i Mr. Amier.. ;i suted that had j

pit That the defendant has during
t'-.- - im"th t f July. 1914. continuously
tu.i up his boat and vowel ts siid
whsrf.if plaintiff ks to obstruct

i!ur boats and vessels from landing
st s..ul wharf and the carrrine on

pi s business transactions ivhich

the plaintiff nnd the owners of other
boat.-- ami vessels desire to carry on,

a:M m as to obstruct and prevent the
freight hich the plaintiff

. navinc transported to it said prop-
erty as sail wharf, and also so as. to

nree t the landing of 'msseogers
there it. and to ,r tly obstruct their
passage to a id from said boat and

That tt-- plaintiff i the owner a
large portion what is known, ail
described upon the records Tills-mx-

County, Oregon, ns Bay ocean, or
Bayocean Park, and that the plaintiff is

i .
. j i i the wi.rk of improving sai 1

p. t.. psving the itreets thereof. '

c a ' ii bjiHing of vriojs
and havirnr operated

t ..r. hi a hotel for the afcomroodation
of iruesLs. and other buildinz for leas-- 1

- -- ale to people desiring to frejjue'it
sa:J place, and that a large number of,
pe plf haveoccaion to and visit the
said property of plaintiff for the pur-- ,

pose of carrying on business and f ir
the purpose of pleasure.

Wherefore, - plaintiff prays t'l !

the defendant acting either by him-:---

or through his agents, servants' or em-

ployees be forever enjoined and
fr.ira in manner maxing

any us whuUoswr piaiotitT s

wharf herein before described, and
frou tying ap thereto my boaH or
vessels of any character or, descrip-

tion, from interfering with theme
of pNmtiff's wharf aforesaid in any
mnner wnatsoever, and from tr-- 3

passing upon the plaintiff's said prop-

erty."'
Note the fact that the cornpuny in

their complaint state their interest in
the place and the fact that people do
come for purpose ol business and
pleasure to visit their property but that
they do not mention in way that
others own an interest in said place
an i that others do visit other property
than that owned by the company for
the purpose of business and pleasure.
During the month of May Mr. Ander-
son submitted a for a four vear
contract fer conveying the mail

Bayocean Garibaldi.
This contract hid been previously

hel.l by Carl Shagren, of th: launch
Henrietta No. 2. Upon being ap-

praised of the fact thut Mr. Anderson
had submitted a bid for this contract.
Mr. Chapen. manager in charge foi tho
T. B. I' jtter Realty demanded h n
to withdraw his bid as (H. L. Chun-in- )

desired the contract Henr-
ietta No. 2 for whieh boat he had guar-
anteed the run between Bayocean and
Garibaldi.

M', Anderson believing he had the
same right as others to submit a
on the mail contract and co'isideri g

fact that Mr. Chapen approached
matter in a commanding matm-i- r

refused to consider the request. He
then i.. formed Mr. Anderson that if he j

(Mr. Anderson) secured the mail con i

tract that he compel hirn to pay
a dockage of f&0 00 per year at each
end of route. Getting no consider
ation from Mr. Anderson went to
Mr. I'. 0. Hunce (Contractor & builder) (

one of Mr. Anderson's bondsmen and
proceeded to inform him that it was i

to him to see to it that Mr. Ander-
son

'
withdrew his bid for the main cn- -

tract. To emphasize his demand in-

formed Mr. Hance that would never
accept a building which was then under
construction, believing that Mr. Haiife
had the contract for same, unless he
compelled Mr. Anderson by whatever
means possible to withdraw his bid '

the mail contract.
Mr. Hance having the contract

for the building informed him that he
could nothing for him and that Mr.

Baker had the contract for the build-in-

Mr. Chapen proceeded lo rnuke
the same demand upon Mr. Baker who

was in no way interested or connected
with thu for the mail contract, be-

lieving thut Mr, Baker could influence
or compel Mr. Anderson to withdraw
his bid. His demand
jt'BuiU.d and refused.
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then under way. Vithin an hour
of time of lan.Ung V. I. I'ottor
informed Mr. Anderson in presence

of of tho he
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ihe

terial for the build, r and there was no

other place to laid the material. Mr.

Potter's reply was that it id .ip to you

fellows and that I have notified you

not to land at tn dock. There ha not
been an instance to our finowlodg

within the time t.Ued in which Mr.

Anderson or his bunt have In nnv way
interfered with lh landini? or the load-in- n

r freight or paasenjrers or inter- - '

fering with the business of the cow-pan-

No do there appear to bo any
reaaon for such action other than se

of the fact that Mr. Anderson
secured the mail contract by competa- - ;

tive bid. which "4t. Chapin desired or
the launch Henrietta No. 2

As before stated it Is a fact that
there is no other dock other than that
claimed by the company at this place
and no place. to construct one ns th
company claim title to r.ll other space
available. j

If Mr. Anderson is restrained from ,

landing, then the Company can re- - ,

strain any other person from so doing,
establishing a fact that only by their
permission can anyone use this dock
without being liable for trespass for '

any purpose whatsoever. There being
no other mean of transportation othsr
than by water and no. other dock ex-

cept that cluimed by the company
meaning that any person that may
have need for a landini: here muit do

pend upon their good will. Individuals
located here in the ditTerent lines of
business that help to make a place
complete commercially are nil liable to
the sain treatment as Mr. Anderson
and realizing this fact have determine J

to make Mr. AnJersonS fight their
fight. Thi3 matter is of vital interest
to the property owners as a place with-

out a public way of ingress and egress
but controlled by individuals, who ihr
not hesitate to take advantage of such '

control for personal ruasons, is neces-
sarily handicaaped in growth and in-

crease of property values. ;

Mr. Chapin asserts that in protecting
the Hayocean-Garibald- i ooat run that he
means the mail contract as well as pas-- ;

aenger ousiness, and would have the j

mail contract at any cost. Note here j

that he usurps the power to control the '

mail contracts and who shall and who
shall not have such contracts.

We who have been on the ground
several years, pioneers so to speak,
realize that wu must fight for our
rights and the rights of the property
owners, as wc realize our future busi-

ness depends to a great u.xteqt upon
them, and feel fully assured that
should this ease be won by the com-

pany that some of us, at least would

9

Mgr. Dept.

find ourselves in a similar position to

that of Mr. Anderson's.
Wo want tho moral support of tho

contract prort,Y owners at the present time
and tho tinandni support miimui wu

' ilnd Inter that such support Is needed.
We remain in Hajoceun and light for
the right of Hnyoceun's eitlxoii nnd

property owners because wo boljovo In

the future of lliiynootut.
I). C. Maker
I. P. I lance
A. W. Anderson
F. 0. Mitchell

I'ald Adv.

A suit bus been brought bv tho Hay

oeeat, Co., against F. I). Mitchell
on two lots which Mr. Mit-

chell iKiught from the company. Mr.
Mitchell paid JSOil on one lot utul nbout
1300 on the other, but refuses to ptiy
nurr as he suys until the coitumny
makes iiiipruvomentit aeeoniinir lo
Agreement whore lots are loetitod In

south part of ltuyivoau.

Valuable Prizes

Away

Without one dollar cost fourteoit
gri nd aw unlit will lie given by the Til-niuv-

Fot.l Co.. am! It. 1'. Zachmanu
to those securing the most votes in n

contest for some tine pianos. It. K.

Zachmttn is giving absolutely free tu the
lady bringing him tho most votes based
upon tho rules! as given below, and Til-

lamook Feed Co. lis doing likowtno.
The one receiving the 2nd largest num-

ber will enlitb her to a piano by aiW-w- ir

JW; the one having the third ltt-g-

numtier can seeure a piano for
186; tth largest number entitle one
t a pmno for 1100; 5th largest nu tu-

ber entitK'S one to a piano for $!(; 6th
largest number entitles one to n pinna
for$U&, ana tue oou unving the ?th
largest uumser eiitilbis oiu lopurchusc
a piano for $15.

In the contest (or the K. F. Zach-nu- n

piano the following candidates
hac been nominated.

Name No. Vol.
Kva YYhvekr itti
N'o.m Wagul Jots
Obdys Veatch atlo
Htlcn Schlappi
May llolgatc ItSs
Hattte Walker JJUD
Sallie Stevens ?J0g
Ruth Burire 3$to
Arcta Everson i'XM
NMlic Conrad :j,
Lillian Guest -- 074
Ine Paul tjq
Fay Harris 2J0S
Lillian Rugar ajQ&
I'aulioc ileal 4100
Helena Epplclt ?joi

.Stella Coyne asfij
Alphilda SwcilSOil ioSj
Elsie IJimb wS-- t

Koe Williams sioo
Myrtle Earl 2
Mary Lamar ;S.;6
Alice Todd 2tSo
Cecil Kinitauian --"-S

UWrna Holdcn .p)Q
Rente Bays 3-- 56
Lillian Anderson JOS')
Helen Durrcr 270J
Lena t'clu at 57
Irene Stiverson 8000
Antonett 2000
Helen Cac ittto
Fay Hill ?395

The candidates for the Tillntitook
Feed Co. arc as follows:
Winnie epplclt.
Mablc Davit.
Belle Bailey
Kutie McDonald
Mablc
Ruth Riggs
Bertie Michaud
Lillian Severance
l.)dia Farmer
F.Uic Lamb
Mary White
Stella foync
Nellie Gaylord
Uai fjiodspced

Special Grocery Prices
Quaker Oats

L.'irjje P.'ick.'te 25c
Small I'ackao J5c

Dried Fruits
Fancy Prunes, XOc per lb.
Fancy Dried I 'etches, JOc per lb.

BACON.

Given

Kuppctibcndcr

lis I

Found Can,
Jill 00 now..

Found Can,
70c, now

--'is.

IV ,rl ."'oland
I U en Deal
Annie Wya
Bcity Kupvr
Helena l)rrer
1 ilh Anderson
Hi 4 Austin
Norma Wftr
Alivr ItiirrouMlW
IVlpha Minefeltfr
i;ter Paul
Lena Troul
Nellie Hurtoil
Drains Harris
Ainu tilad
Lottie Wade
I'nitcd AUlsan . .

1 he vlr lor the 1 ilUmlK
candidates H u,r

of con- -Following arv . .
, lw, m, o.t. .,.. h. .

lii'l If mrrrhants hH l- a ahowTNl to ry valuable U Kir '

sue votes a per JdUing schedule,
M lvaU f or re-- I

excepting as hvrenticr men- - u R, vf
IH'mtl,

. .w. I... tt n oh .mh Ulles.

Ifet

soil
may

for ii.oo in mcrhatt1 pW
i'h dee Wll.

,u ior $ 00 on avmrnt of oW

Counts
s (or $1 W on dli bltl M- -

j lor i 011 on ba'gsm or rlear-a- .

ie alt- - V'l-- i otr will be given
i Hm Him ulrs art mad- - only
In r Oiriur to 1. tiling Voir tm Old

ihv u be iourd for the
nay men 1 of M iccounts, that were
inmrrrd prior to this date Voir
iv ill not be given on new brg C

ctnmts nUt iW prtiukr a;ctMti
in .aid within thirty dayt then the
v re may bt issued it the merchant
i willing and SO orders.

RlLK j. Votes will be issued with
a time limit ol one week, and must br

i in thr ballot boa. orovidrd lot
that pnrpose before thr VspiiatUm i

the tunc Brlore resting
a record for your own guidance, j

In order to facilitate voting you are
rv.jurotcd to ttlK utir votes in an

ilcpe ifj rul it rle writ
' Mu.ttber e i'.-i,- the envelotK

' inn and Ur nm ol" the tandi
U- v dei- - to vote tor Mi tin
.nd
KS'i.F t Miftove, rUrks and

relatives oi tfi' Merchant and new
cr cannot aittctpatv at candt- -

'.ile,
Rl!LK 4- - Merthanu shall in no in

stanee Issue v.,te until och vU
have iKen properly mumped with
tln-i- r firm name 1 inimnrti tmu'
reiue ihcm otherwise.

RL'LK The iuIkiImiii of votu
in the merchants !orc, in tfwit oi
store or on prevail prohibited

RlLr. h. vote thai i scratrh.
or marked in anv wa ltr It leavrt
the mcrthant's hand, nhatl be throwt
appear that a figure has been tamper
I'd with.

Rl'LK 7. Si weeks from th
opening dale, candidates will no bmi?
er be entered, unless by ipetbl sr
raegement with the merchant

Rule 3t Everybody t iniiled
candidate All that i nec-

essary it to send in the name of any
young lady in the community. Thu
will entitle ber to JGOO nominating
votes and she will be entered as
cnudidaie.

RULE o.- - Voles arc not transfer-
able being cast.

RULE to. votes that arc not pro.
pcrly stamped with Ihe merehni'
signature, or voles with time limit

will not be accepted,
RULF. II. A Committee (elected

by the merchants in the campaign
wilj count the votei each week.

The nrwinapcr givei xk votej
for xach dollar on new subscription
and 1000 votes lor each dollar for

or back tubscriptiunt.
C 'Mem nt"! July la.

Limeitone Or poiit To Be Tevrlopcd
(Continued from dki; 1)

resa noaf irmiiu that Ihe pioli)et
w I! oo- - ! nvniliible at a riMsoniUe
rhti- - k r ion

According to the estimate of tbt
o:l uximtU at thu Oregon lt !

Igge. practicftlly every arro of farm
land west uf thu Cascadu mountains li
In neeil of 'urn? treatment. The Mill
has been w.rn nut through constant
f.um ir ! i'h hull- - or no ro tut ion
of crops. Land plaster, tried time and

Baking
regular price

Regular price
0

55c
Pound Can, regular price
2ae,' now 20c

COFFEE AND TEA SPECIAL

Ruby Caracol.--i Cofl'ee 10 Lbs., for $2.50; Ruby Caracola Cofke 1 II). for 27c
German American Coffee, Steel Cut, 1 pound 30c
German American Coffee, Steel Cut, .' pounds 85c

RIDGEWAYS HIGH GRADE TEAS

Orange Label Vi pound JJfie; Orange Label 1 pound (ific
Her Majesty's Mlcnd Vi pound 25c; Her Majesty's Mleud V pound fiOc

Her Majesty's Ulend, 1 pound $1.00; Capital Household, '. pound 25c.

RALFHJC.
lirccery

Crescent Powders

Ray & Company

l hunIii. Im not been siiwessful nnd III

ifntnior li' tuu t"l "",
'.aeliHir of the soli. Illlhurtu It hti

been Km ewiulv t' ' III litis Hl'f
ntr Hd liem'e the oll ha gone with-

out tint Hiwiwsury cie. Pltst treat-mei- it

uf laml. It I thoil'iht, would

Hienn Ihe prea.Un n of bml
lOH of Itnie tu the srie, Till eati l'
Oottn with the inarlilne formerly ed

for sprfwdlHg IiiihI plaster by ll!bllv
twulollng theiii. At the end tif t or

thm year another lrr "f ,M',,

sboukl be upread on the ltl ami thus

bv making Ilia trwitttiont gidal the

expense I t Iih grent ami lb

t bei ntl by UmmwIIi traimeni
tne

be
mwtl, p

be j

limit. votes,
nuke

after

w- - I

talari W have jua rrlir4 thl
the Kteba Mro. are orgonising u com

pany for lie further dvwWhtfl of,
UiW lime dopoait, iurtwr lhB Uy
are able to leoip alone.

Following Is from a teller of lrf'
U. li. StMxVier, I'rof. of Agronomy l ,

tlupt. of frn. Corvallis, Uro.

The prsettee of lH)fng of solk for j

agricultural prudi-etlo- n hoi bm fully j

worked out for a gieal many

and it Is definitely uoieratow4 lll (

oils of Tlllanioolt tVintv. Hit tbo I

of all the count!, very arm In

Thia net4 c .t.ditt Utl-i- o Urf
ly to II iMk f li'oe. whteb is hlgblf
elttbie ami has nton ieeehod out ef Uw

cowsl soils lhrMit efe' rwlnfsll
Thie aetd r sour rmimo Is hwfmfut
to most common erpe, nml ina it u
pertleuUrly harmful to tm lofumitMMfe

eropa ioeh as ekiver vetefc. alfalfa,
pea an--l tbe bae ' anowtt. Tbii
i .ti e portieularly the deletefiou
elTWets of soil aetdity m the nttratfon
gaUierinf boetorta Meh haeo to much
U 4o with the Ibrtfty growth of tecum
Inous eivj and henro with the fortuity
of the soil. Lime u the only praetiea.
bio remedy for thu oewl oil ("iiwo,
and the most dMirsblw form of lime
for agrwuilural u is the ground lime
stone, unburneil This U bwnuee gruun I

Umostone I nut on' v Um thmpml itm
of lime but also boeauao It is nif
easily apnlM, its erteeta emturo li '
and it does at nave Um Injttrt m st
feels on the Humue of (he toil M oe
eurs from Ut uae l the eui ie f'jem
of Urn, such as hrdraied quieV
lime.

(iround Hmeatono jhotltd b ont4
nt thu rate of not tm. thn item i m
I Kir aeteu Hues n applieaUon yuM b;
made, under your eotelHMvi eery (jr
or Ave jwt. Pit the freoot and Uf.-a- t

ue of liinnnume, however, Ux
price to the farmer mo.t bn low At
the proot the farmer e boy the
imlcV lime or Um himp lime o ihr

l i'urtlanl market m f It per ton. Ti
tmiek lime, although not quite o do

: tlrabte form fur M u, tMention-- '
rtl aUive, Iioji Just double the acid cor-

rective vuluo of tho ground lirnwiUmo.
nnd therefore I U caul for freight axl
bundling i appro iluiAinly one holf.

; lneo one ton of quleV llmo will go
far an two tun of grounl limestone

J Of course, quick litre must be Uked.
but this can bo done by thn farmer ..
nu mnii at romiinrAtlvely mail roil.
In other worts, ground lim.Mtonc for
a- - .a . oivetiv value 11 worth ml
nor., than one blf whnl qulek litno
e.i that i S 30 In Portland.

Your limetiP. which I umjer.timl
aeronlong to then:ilvm uf tho Bureau
'f Mrxw ni'M nbout 3( fwr rent rrf.
nun rarlMinate, l nf mure, nut high

grade. A griide limestone him U&

lr eviil ealeium earhoniile. Itul Oil
lnio-to- n i of auillL-uin-t goid iuallty
to umk it very valuable for gri.-ul- .

turnl use throughout your loewlilv aixl
,nven in IheVNillnrnelte Valley if u
'"' K Vt "I nd h.mI gruuml nt

e.t. I tho Tlllamwik
lo

count region, while applieetluiis of two
y Um p.-- r ac re w,.,tl.l u ory bmfl, m,

in nmny r,e, (purtlenlarly on U,u
Imnvier soil.) UlurB i. iti ,oubl t,tdouble an applied of that .imou.it
whiM be much better.

The .ipphr.tion bemity m.i.l., Mytime In the yer that t) (atmr eMlfl on the Ih.,,1 ,im) ,k Ulu mMemm
turn in thoroughly. Thus thu work enn

in aucu nmea in the fH
ami-lit- . t,A ii .-.., noun imior work lit not
Ing mid t. iuiM nro lillo

tr i . i"" Kivoynu any further Infer- -
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